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2015 北京市房山区周口店中学初二（下）期中 

英    语 

 第一部分：听力理解（共 20分） 

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听两遍。 

（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

5.    

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选择最佳选项。每段对话或独白

你将听两遍。（共 10分，每小题 1 分） 

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7小题 

6. Who’s Tim?
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   A. Tom’s cousin              B. Tom’s brotyher              C. Tom’s classmate 

7. Why didn’t Tim go to school? 

     A. Because he was ill.   

B. Because he got up late.   

C. Because he looked after his father in the hospital 

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题 

8. What did Allen do yesterday? 

       A.He visited his grandparents. 

       B.He went out with his parents 

  C. he looked after his brother at home. 

9. Who did Allen’s parents visit yesterday? 

     A. Allen’s grandparents B. Their friends  C. Allen’s teacher 

请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11 小题 

10. what did Li Yan do last night? 

A. She played computer games      

B. She copied others’ homework.     

C. She watched TV 

11. How long may it take LiYan to finish her homework? 

      A. half an hour            B. One and a half hours                C. Two hours 

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13 小题 

12. Where did the accident happen? 

     A.near new shopping center        B.near a school         C. Near a park 

13. Who was hurt? 

     A. a small boy     B. A young girl      C. An old woman 

请听一段对话，完成第 14至第 15 小题 

14. How man people went to the old people’s home? 

     A. one              B. two            C. three 

 15. What did Tom do there? 

A. He cleaned the rooms.  

 B. He played the chess      

C. He read newspapers. 

三、听对话，记录关键信息，对话你将听两遍。(共 5分,每题 1分） 
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                            How to keep your mind and body 

healthy                   

First Get enough 16._____ every day. 

Don’t 17._____ too late. 

Second 18._____ every day. 

Third[ 来

源 :Zxxk.

Com] 

Take part in more 19. _____ with friends 

Fourth Don’t 20._____ or drink. 

四．单项选择（共 14分，每小题 1分）从下面各题所给的 A、B、     

        C、D四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 

21.  This is my sister. ____ name is Lucy. 

A. Your      B. Her      C. My    D. His 

22.  My father was born in Beijing ____1965. 

A. at         B. in        C. of       D. on 

23．   —What is your favourite ____, Tom?        —I like English best. 

A. colour   B. subject     C. sport   D. season  

24． I think this room is ____ than yours. 

A. bigger B. big   C. biggest   D. the biggest 

 25．  My mother often tells me __ to MP3 while I am doing my homework. 

 A. to listen B. not listen    C. not to listen  D. listening  

26．  —Where is your mother, Jack? 

—She is busy ____ a cake. I will have a birthday party tonight. 

A. make     B. made C. making D. to make 

27. --- Can you sing this song in English?    --- Yes, I ______. 

A. can  B. must C. may    D. need 

28 .  The bus was empty, there was ________ on it 

A. somebody        B. anybody          C. nobody        D. everybody  

29.  He always has a ______ with him because he enjoys taking photos. 

A. camera          B. dictionary        C. clock        D. computer[来源:学#科#网 Z#X#X#K] 

30.  Hurry up,           you’ll be late for class. 

A. or             B. so                 C. and            D. but 
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31．  --What do you often do after class? 

          -- I often play basketball ___________ my friends. 

A. with           B. for               C. from          D. to 

32. Mum, Love Me Once Again is a very moving film. I___ it twice already. 

    A. see            B. am seeing          C. will see     D. have seen 

33 . ----- _______do you play computer games?   ------ Once a week. 

 A. How often     B. How far            C.  How long      D. How many 

34.  She didn’t tell us ________the day before. 

   A. how did she come here  B. how she came here 

C. how will she come here  D. how she will come here 

五、完形填空（共 10分，每小题 1分）[来源:Zxxk.Com] 

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从短后各题所给的 A、B、C、D   

四个选项中，选择最佳选项。 

     Today, many people send cards, presents and flowers on Mother’s Day to show their love, but few 

people know how Mother’s Day started. The earliest festival for _35_ was from Greece. Christians (基

督教徒) celebrated this festival on the fourth Sunday. In England, people celebrated the holiday to 

_36_ all the mothers and called it “Mothering Sunday”. 

     In America, Mother’s Day started nearly 150 _37_ ago. Anna Jarvis, a housewife, organized a day 

to raise people’s awareness(意识) of the poor. She believed that mothers would _38_ her. She called 

it “Mother’s Work Day”. In 1905 when Anna_39_ , her daughter, also named Anna, began an activity in 

memory of the work of her mother. She _40__ what her mother said, “There are many days for _41_, but 

none for mothers”. She wrote letters to lots of famous people asking for a day for mothers. After three 

years, Anna handed out her mother’s favorite flowers, white carnations (康乃馨) at a church. In 1913, 

the government (政府)decided that officials(官员) would wear_42_ carnations on Mother’s Day. The next 

year, Mother’s Day_43_an American national holiday and it was on the second Sunday in May. 

     Soon , more and more countries began to _44_ Mother’s Day. It became a popular holiday all over 

the world. 

35.A. sisters       B. mothers           C. fathers          D. Teachers 

36.A. thank         B. allow             C. discover         D. treat 

37.A. days          B. weeks             C. months           D. years  

38.A. change        B. suppose           C. support          D. advise  

39.A. died          B. woke              C.ran               D . started  
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40.A. cheered       B. reminded          C. forgot            D. remembered  

41.A. flowers       B. men               C. stars             D. animals  

42.A. white         B. red               C. yellow            D.pink   

43.A. became        B. named             C. planned           D. imagined  

44.A.  invite       B. express           C. celebrate         D. develop   

 六阅读  （共 22分，每小题 2分） 

阅读小面的三篇文章，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、 

C、D四个选项中，选择最佳理解项。 

（A） 

45. Who is a big detective fan? 

       A Mike            B. Mary             C. May        D. Zhang Fang 

46. Where is Mary from? 

       A. America       B. England            C. Beijing       D. China 

47. What is Zhang Fang happy to be ? 

      A. a good reader    B. A Teen reporter      C. A detective    D. A Conan fan 

(B) 

Smoking is a very bad habit. It is one of the worst things that kids or adults do to their bodies. 

It can cause different kinds of diseases(疾病)， such as cancer(癌症) and heart disease. In middle schools, 

there are about 10% of the students smoking. Some students may start smoking because it looks cool. Others 

might think it is a way to look like an adult.  

                            Teen’s Life at School 

Mary, 12, America 

‘I like many kinds of fruits. And my favorite is banana. It’s yellow and looks like a bright new moon. 

It not only looks good,but also tastes good. It’s sweet and delicious. So I eat it every day. 

Mike, 14, England 

I like reading detective(侦探) stories. My favorite cartoon is Detective Conan. The main character ,Conan, 

is my favorite star.He is a smart and brave boy. I want to be a great detective like him. 

Zhang Fang ,13, Beijing 

I am now a grade 8 student. I began reading Teens in Grade 4. Now I am happy to be a Teens reporter. 

It is fun! And it can help you with your studies. Of course, it feels good to have your story in the 

newspaper. 
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If some of your friends smoke, you should ask them to stop. Here are some reasons you can give. 

** It is bad for their health. 

** They will pay a lot of money for it. 

**Their fingers and teeth will turn yellow. 

**They may not live long. 

** It will also damage the health of their families. 

 You can tell your friends about these problems. Your friends may be interested in learning more about 

the dangers of smoking. But people don’t like to hear others say they’re doing something wrong, so 

they could also be a little angry.  If that happens, do not mind. Your friends will know that you are 

right in the future. 

48. If there are 1,000 middle school students, there will be about  _ students smoking. 

        A. 10            B 100             C 200                D 500 

49.The underlined  word “damage” means“ _______  ”in Chinese. 

        A. 伤害         B.  记录          C. 改善              D.治疗 

50.If your friends get angry with you,_____________. 

      A. it means you are wrong    B. you should leave them right away. 

C. you don’t need to care about it  D. they will stop smoking quickly 

51. The passage is probably from______________. 

      A. a sports reports       B. a health maganize    

      C. a travelling book      D an interesting storybook. 

52. Which is the best title of this passage? 

       A. The Reasons for Smoking         B.The Dangers of Smoking 

C. How to Start Smoking            D. Help Your Friends Stop Smoking 

(C) 

  Anger is a kind of feeling. Many things can make you angry. When your teacher gives you too much 

homework, when your team loses an important game, when a friend borrows your favorite video game and 

then breaks it, you can get really angry. 

 Usually, your body will tell you when you are angry. For example, you breathe faster, your face turns 

red, and you may want to break something or hit someone, but sometimes you hide your anger. For example, 

you may hide it in your heart. The problem is that if you do this , you may get a headache or your stomach 

may hurt. 

In fact, it’s not good to hide your anger, and it’s important for you to get angry sometimes. But 
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anger must be let out in the right way, without hurting others or yourself. 

When you get angry, you can talk about it with other people. It’s helpful to talk about your anger with 

an adult, such as a parent ,a teacher, etc. When you talk about anger, those bad feeling can start to 

go away. Here are some other things you can do when you start to feel angry: talk to a good friend ;count 

from 1 to 100; give someone a hug ; go for a bike ride; think about good things, etc.  

 Remember that how you act when you are angry can make everything better or worse. Don’t let your 

anger control you. 

53. According to the passage, which of the followings WON’T make you angry? 

A. a lot of homework                    B .Losing a game.     

 C. Getting something from your friends     D. Your broken video game. 

54. It’s better to ____ when feeling angry. 

A hide it       B hit someone         C talk about it     D breathe faster 

55. From the passage, we know that it is _________to get angry. 

A helpful       B normal(正常的)       C wrong         D strange  

七、阅读还原句子（共 4分，每小题 1分） 

     阅读下面短文，从短文后方框中所给的五个句子中选出四个，分别填入文中相应的序号后，使短文语义连贯，

结构完整。 

This morning I went to the shoe shop at 8:00 am to buy a pair of shoes. When I got there, I watched 

a foreign lady talking to a salesgirl.  56 They both looked worried. 

I went up to help them . I had a short conversation with the lady first. Later , I knew that the lady 

is an Australian and she wanted to buy a pair of traveling shoes. _57_The lady was very glad when she 

got her favorite shoes in her hands. Both of the lady and the salesgirl said thanks to me. The Australian 

lady told me that she enjoyed traveling here in Beijing._58_I know a lot about the famous places in Beijing. 

I introduced many nice places to her. We soon became friends. 

In the afternoon ,we went out traveling together. We had a good trip for two hours. 

_59_ I had a wonderful experience today and I felt happy that I could talk with people in English 

freely. 

A. Traveling is my favorite hobby. 

B. So I enjoyed traveling ,too . 

C. So I told it to the salesgirl. 

D. But the salesgirl didn’t understand what the foreigner was saying. 

E. At 6:00 pm, I invited the lady to my home for dinner. 
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56__________  57.___________  58___________59._______________ 

 八、阅读与表达（共 10分，每小题 2分）    

阅读短文，根据其内容回答问题。 

Alexander Graham Bell was a British man who was a teacher to people who could not hear. He was born 

in Edinburgh , Scotland in 1847 and went to school in Edinburgh and London. People who cannot hear any 

sounds at all are called deaf people, and Alexander became interested in helping them to learn to speak. 

He taught people how to use their mouths to make the sounds needed for talking. 

Bell’s family moved to Canada in 1870 and to the USA in 1871. For several years he taught the people 

who could not speak in Boston( 波士顿). But at the same time he was developing a way to use electricity 

to send the sounds of talking along a wire(电线), and he made the first telephone in June, 1875. He worked 

hard in his workshop for six months with his helper Tom Watson. Finally , he spoke these famous words 

slowly into the telephone, “Mr. Watson, come here. I want to see you.” And Watson came to him. 

The telephone developed quickly in the USA over the next few years. The Bell Telephone Company started 

in 1877, and in 1878 the first telephone centre was built in New York. More than 150, 000 people had 

telephones in their homes ten years later. Alexander Graham Bell was a kind man and spent much of his 

money and time during the rest of his life helping deaf people . In 1922 he died in Canada. 

60. Was Alexander Graham Bell born in Scotland? 

_____________________________________________ 

61. What was he interested in doing when he was in Britain? 

_____________________________________________ 

62. Where was Bell’s family in 1870? 

_____________________________________________  

63. When was the first telephone invented? 

_____________________________________________ 

64. What do you think of the great inventor? 

_____________________________________________ 

九、完成句子（共 10分，每小题 2分）。 

根据中文意思完成句子。 

65. 不要睡得太晚 , 这对身体有害。 

      Don’t sleep too late.                        your health. 

 66. 咱们一起去公园怎么样？ 

_____________     going to the park together? 
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67.快点，该吃午饭了。     

Hurry up! _________ have lunch. 

68.北京以许多旅游胜地而闻名。 

Beijing ____________   many places of  interest  in the world. 

69.对学生们来说，每天花一个小时参加运动是很重要的。[来源:Z*xx*k.Com] 

_______________________ sports every day. 

十、书面表达(共 10分) 

中国有很多传统节日，或是喜庆热闹，或是团圆相聚，或是寄托哀思。请你根据以下提示用英文写一篇短文，

介绍一下你最喜欢的中国的传统节日。 

提示：What is your favorite Chinese traditional festival? 

Why do you like this festival? 

What do you do during this festival? 

要求：1． 语句通顺、符合逻辑，可适当发挥；           

2． 不少于 50词。 
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英语试题答案 

四．单项选择 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

B B B A C C A C A A 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

A D A B B A D C A D 

41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 

B A A C A A B B A C 

51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59  

B D C C B D C A E  

八、阅读与表达（共 10分，每小题 2分）    

【答案】 

60. Yes./Yes， he was. 

61. He was interested in helping the deaf(people). 

62. In Canada. 

63. It was invented in June 1875./ In June ，1875 

64. He was kind/clever/hard-working/creative/great.(至少写出两个形容词) 

【解析】 

试题分析：短文大意：亚力山大贝尔是一个英国人。他对帮助聋哑人感兴趣。他在 1875年六月发明了第一台电话

机。 

60. 根据短文开头 Alexander Graham Bell was a British man who was a teacher to people who could not hear. 

He was born in Edinburgh ， Scotland in 1847 可知亚力山大贝尔于 1847 年出生在苏格兰，所以作答 Yes./Yes， 

he was. 

61. 根据文中 People who cannot hear any sounds at all are called deaf people， and Alexander became 

interested in helping them to learn to speak.可知亚力山大对帮助聋哑人感兴趣，所以作答 He was interested 

in helping the deaf(people). 

62. 根据第二段开头 Bell’s family moved to Canada in 1870 and to the USA in 1871.可知贝尔的家在 1870

年搬到了加拿大。所以作答 In Canada. 

63. 根据第二段中 and he made the first telephone in June， 1875.可知第一台电话机发明于 1875年六月，所

以作答 It was invented in June 1875./ In June ，1875 

64. 仔细读短文根据自己的认识作答。He was kind/clever/hard-working/creative/great.(至少写出两个形容词) 

考点：任务型阅读。 
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九、完成句子（共 10分，每小题 2分）。 

【答案】 

65. It’s bad for    

66 What about    

67 It’s time to   

68. is famous for 

69. It is important for the students to spend an hour on (doing) 

【解析】 

试题分析： 

65. 本题考查固定句型 It’s bad for（对……有害）。    

66 本题考查固定句型 What about（……怎么样）。    

67 本题考查固定句型 It’s time to do sth（该做某事了）。   

68. 本题考查固定句型 be famous for（因……而著名）。 

69. 本题考查固定句型 It is important for sb to do sth（对某人来说做某事是重要的）和 spend … on/doing 

sth(花费……做某事)。 

考点：完成句子。 

十、书面表达(共 10分) 

【答案】 

Spring Festival is my favorite among all the Chinese traditional festivals. The first reason why 

I love it most is because I can get lucky money on that festival. It is the Chinese custom that the old 

will give children lucky money on Spring Festival to wish a good luck for the young generation. Moreover， 

people everywhere on these days are full of happiness. Quarrel， fight and abuse are almost disappeared 

at that time. Meanwhile， my mother will make a big meal for us to celebrate. Everyone will forget the 

unhappy thing they meet， instead remembering to appreciate life to wish a better future. That is my 

favorite festival.  

【解析】 

试题分析：该题目要求介绍自己最喜欢的节日，并且说明喜欢的原因所在。并且要说明在节日期间要做哪些活动等

等。根据材料内容可知本文主要是用一般现在时态来写，要注意主谓一致等问题。写作中要适当使用连词，注意上

下文联系紧密，符合逻辑关系。 

写作亮点：这篇短文多次使用复合句如 It is the Chinese custom that the old will give children lucky money 

on Spring Festival to wish a good luck for the young generation和 Everyone will forget the unhappy thing 

they meet， instead remembering to appreciate life to wish a better future.等等，都为文章增色不少。
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学习中注意总结，牢记一些固定句式及短语，写作时就可以适当引用，使文章的表达更有逻辑性，更富有条理。 

考点：话题作文。 

 

 

 


